Gap junctional coupling in the olfactory organ of zebrafish embryos.
Intercellular communication through gap junctions is vital for many developmental processes, including cell division and synaptogenesis. This study is the first demonstration that olfactory organ cells are functionally coupled by gap junctions. Cell coupling was examined during development in the olfactory organ using gap junction permeable dyes in live zebrafish embryos. At 1 day post-fertilization (dpf), cells of the olfactory organ were not coupled by gap junctions. At 2 and 3 dpf, olfactory organ cells passed dye from one cell to another, indicating functional coupling via gap junctions. Coupled cell cohorts included combinations of all three olfactory cell types: basal cells, support cells, and olfactory receptor cells. As the olfactory organ matured, the number of cells per coupled cell cohort increased. Gap junctional coupling corresponded with maturation of the olfactory organ and indicates that functional gap junctions may be involved in proper development of the olfactory organ.